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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.60 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 If not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisements inserted at SO

cents Cr jnch for each insertion.
Transient business notices in local col

irnin, 10 cents per line for each Insertion. -

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Last Saturday, the 17th Inst., bad been
fixed as the day npon which the Committee
of the Mitilintowu Presbyterian congrega-

tion should meet the Committee of the Lost
Creek Presbyterian church, in the olsco of
A.J. Patterson, Esq., in Miftlintown; til com-

plete the terms of agreement of settlement
between the respective congregation!! as
proposed on the 18th day of May, 1881. and
ratified on the 13th and ICth of October,
1881. The committees met in Mr. Patter-
son's office, but the final consummation was
not reached. John X. Moore, Lewis Burcli-flel- d,

Reuhen C'aveny anil John 15. --IcAlister
comprised lhs committee from Lost Creek.

A. J. Patterson, Hrgh Hamilton, J. K. Rob- -

ison and N. A. Elder compriwi the com

mute from Miftlintown. The Lost Creek
committee asked interest on the sum of

H((0 from May 18, 1881 ; that $'.'00, the titst
instalment of the $SU0, be piid them imme-

diately, and that personal security be given
for payment of the balance or remaining
$600. With such specifications added to

the agreement the host Creek committee
were prepared to hand over title pipers lor
the brick church property. The specifica-

tions did not meet with the approval of the
Mifllintown committee, whereupon the meet-

ing adjourned. The Miftlintown congrega-

tion worshipped in the chapel on Sabbath
aud Sabbath evening.

The following programme has been adopt-

ed by the Evangelical Alliance, for the ser-

vices attendant npon the week of prayer,
commencing January 1, continuing until and

closing with January 8. All denominations

of Christians are heartily requested to unite
in observing the week of prayer:

Topict Sunday, Jan. I. Sermon, Re-

newed Consecration.
Monday, Jan. 1 Praise and thauksgiv-- j

ing to the Lord, for his sovereign majesty
and glory ; for bia reign over Heaven and
earth, and the ultimate certitude of His
final triumph and glory.

Tut iday, Jan. 3. Confession and

Wedneeday, Jan. 4 Prayer and suppli-

cation for the church universal;
Thursday. Jan. 5 Supplication for the

young and their instructors.
Friday, Jan. 6. Intercession for the na-

tion.
Saturday, Jan. 7. Supplications for mis-

sions.
Sunday, Jan. 8. Sermon, The night is

far spent, the day is at hand." Rom. xiii :

12.

An exchange, in writing a paragraph to

cigar smokers, says t They nsed to say

that a good cigar could be known by the

light brown specks on it. These were made

by worms, the story was, and the worms
. - ; . U. a.'ti4 itmnlri

in
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well ss the Howard Kirk is a
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how to avoid the pit-fal- in the

trriM. at tlace in Patterson

tobacco cigars.
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Is so skittish as a girl. takes a

mouse, which wonld scare his sister half to

death, and ties a string to its tail and swings

It over his Then he is in glory

and lanchs at his sister, who is looking frr
i n rM in. wears no laco
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bibs or corsets, petticoats or skirts. A

has times mora cheek than a girl, but if

ever does any he owns up to it

with a brizht. Smiling face.

deal of trouble to their parents, who

have to keep them until somcooay
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love with them and marries iue.u.

the boy he takes care of horses,

works in the mine and raises a cshin. All

that do for exercise is to make dolls
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era the world !
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SHORT LOCALS.

Boss.

lory wheel.
An open winter.
Boys long for skating.
Rents high in Huntingdon.
The tariff" question is looming tip.
This Wednesday Is the day.
Button gloves are hot fashionable now.
There was sleighing this time lsst year.
Hog cholera prevails In Morrison's Cove.
Tbe freeze lasl week was hard on the

wheat.

Heck baa the nicest ladies shoes in
town.

Huntingdon stores are troubled with

Fooreman, man, is enlarging
bis bonse.

The lawful season for killing
on the 31 t.

The bear is reported as still on the ridge
north of town.

Huntingdon is wrestling with the
master

FOR SALE Tobacco, this season.
Call at this office.

Barnum offers for (he
man the

Burt riinkel caught twenty suckers In the
canal on Saturday.

Thad Parker is from Blairsville,
visiting bis

Go to Heck's, on Bridge street, and buy
your boots and

Rev. Sensugh will preach a Christmas
sermon next Sabbath.

Tbe repeats itself. So says f r;

so says ever' body.

Fob A dwelling-hous- e. For par-

ticulars call at office.

General Beaver is a that is, be
was for Grant at Chicago.

Tbe water out of the canal at this
place last Wednesday night.

Howard Kirk keeps the best
Call at his place in Patterson.

Books hss renovated and
repainted tbe old post-offic- e room.

The Sabbath in Mifflin conuty
said to be in need a missionary.

Arthur is keeping bachelor's
hall this winter in the' House.

General Beaver bas many friends in this
county (list favor Governor.

Butte rolls at cents per pound snd
eggs at 8a cents per dozen in Altoona.

FiShermen direct their attention to suckers
in the canal ; the catch has large.

A change in tbe Time-Tab- le took

place on Monday. corrected table.

It is said tbe gbost of Miks Moore

visits tbe Cambria county jail sometimes.

schools have beetf closed in Arm

strong comity on account of the smallpox.

For Sale r ive of Odd Fellows'

Hall Association stock. Call at this office.

Clergymen do not visit Gniieiit. Why

should they f Deity attend to bis case.

Tbe editor of tbe Huntingdon Gtobt bas
were ---

in Huntingdonpt-mast- erOCTU "only tbe best. But the chemists soon
simulating worm specks. So I Will's old horse tbe of

the test. Then there was no ii one last week and was draggeJ
these
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We wish the of tba dud

Republican a Merry Christrcas a Happy

New Tear.
John Snyder, formerly this county but

now a citizen of Michigan, is a visit to

his old home.

It is said that Vanderbilt will

Gowen for President of the Reading Rail-

road Company.

"The residence Dtmcaanon minister
t.:- -roooeo us was iieu-siu- a...

mother's funeral."
Books bas been the city

of Christmas

tovs fresh candies.

tt is said that the wool the thousand

dollar InJia shawl is from the in

ner bair of the goat.

Every Saturday tbe IIarrisburgfrip
issue supplement with gcneological ta

bles of Pennsylvania families.

The net sura realized by Presbyterian

Sociable last Thnrsday twenty- -

chemises and crotchet work, while the boy, nine Aoim and some
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Purge out tbe morbid humors of the blood

bv a dose or two of Ayert Pills,
iti h. dearer beads as well healthier

todies.
Foa Saw At 2 oclock on Saturday,

licalion editorial management

father's Pfotreti.

The Lewistowu Free Pres. answers the

que tion, "What is an festival by

"An apron means

SHORT LOCALS.

Philadelphia Bnwa a sensation in the fact
that a jury fixer has been unearthed. The
filer was on a jury that was about to pro--

-

ceed with aa important trial.
Guitean says that he is snre that the Lord

will take care him. The murderer does
got seem to realise that there are Vessels of

fitted for destructions
The Bloomfield Time says that some

Philadelphia sportsmen have bagged over
one thousand turtles from the small streams
around that county, which they abipped to
the city.

An riser says that a flock of wild
geese passed over town on Monday morn-

ing before daylight, and that there was noth-
ing aesthetic in the muste that they made,
but, taken all iu all, it was boss goose
music.

The Sapreme Court, in fixing tbe time for di"'trcnt S ix years g.iarant-.- .

hearing the cases brought up from the
counties of Blair, Huntingdon, Juniata,
Mifllin and Warren, announce their time tb
begin on the 20th Monday following the
first Monday Januarv.

Isaac Brubaker, who is to the farmer
on the VcMedn farm in Fermanagh town-

ship after next March, received four South-

down sheep from New Jersey, last week.
The sheep were stint by the proprietor of
the farnl.

An Altoona butcher made a sausage fifty

feet long. John Howe and Sol Sieber will

have to hurry up, or Altoona man will

get ahead on long sausage, but if he can
beat them on length he will have to
equal them in quality.

On the 14th inst. Mrs. Belle Karns was

instantly killed by the Johnstown Accom-

modation train at She hsd been
married on the afternoon of that day, and
was with her husband and the party
at the cars to start on the wedding tour.

Go Heck's, on Bridge street; and bny
the Keystone boot. It is the best boot td
wear and to keep water that is sold in

Juniats county. wsrranfs every pair to
give entire satisfaction, and if don't
give satisfaction he will replace With

another pair.

One of W. II. Krieder's mule was hurt
in the forehead last Friday night by some
means, from the effects of which animal
died on morning. A strange fa-

tality seems to seize npon his team when be
brings it to Mifllintown. Several years ago

be brought four mules to this place to win-

ter. They all died before spring came.

Tbe Huntingdon Journal says : A former
druggist, named Matecr, has got

himself into trouble and into a Hew Jersey

prison, on the charge of having fired his
hotel building, for the purpose of securing

heavy 'nsurance be bad upon it. He

was charged with some crookedness while
residing in Altoona.

One day last week, as Daniel Africa and
David Black, two old and experienced hunt
ers ot Huntingdon, were out hunting on the
ridges, Sf; Africa discovered tt.ick of four
turkeys feeding field short distance

from him. He awaited his opportunity,!

snd while their beads were close together

he fired and killed every one of the four.
Huntingdon Xewe.

The long winter nights are here. Ton
will want paper that give yon Jiom'e news,
general news, and riiiscellaueous reading.

The Sentinel and Republican is lilt. ,per to

supply that want. It gives all tho impor-

tant horrte news, all important general news,

besides laree quantity of miscellaneous
reading, more than rfy otBer paper in the

county. Subscribe, and suggest the psper
I - : 1. .

T

A from Scituate Ma,
Thursday evening for Arkansas Warm

. date the 14th inst., says Rebecca

Sentinel
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Mutual

Altoona

Jaaies aieu w-u- , mf,yM 'b" .
Miss and her coSJirf Abbia were the

heroines in the British scarc, in 1812,

when the two girls bidden behind rocks on

the beach, with fife and drum, sounded the
roll-ca- and put to flight several tyiat-loa-

of troops from a British r, who

were about make a landing. Miss Bites'
cousin AbSrte is still living, and is eighty

years old.

The Mt. Union Timet published tho fol-

lowing: John Whiteside, of Orbisonia,

owns a farm in Florida, adjoining that of

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, and on which

and returned with a full line he bas a grove of orange trees. He intends

snd

obtained

the

cents

bill

tbe

Latrobe.

out

the

the

going to Florida this month with his family

to make his home there and to engage in

raising braftges. Mr. Whiteside, while bet-

ter at book-keepin- g, painting and cabinet- -

making than ninety-nin- e in every hundred

engaged at these trades, is also a scientific

farmer and gardener and he will raise gooo.

oranges if anybody In Florida can.

At 6 o'clock on Monday morning John A.

Graham, miner living in ML Union, Hunt

ingdon county, put can of frozen ayuam- -

in the cook-stov- e to thaw aod dry. The

result was aa explosion that shook tho place

like aa earthquake. The bonse was blown

to pieces. Graham and bis wife were blown

intend holding a festival on Friday to the fragments of their oouies

evening, December 20, 1881. were gathered in hand-lrasktt- s. Four chil- -

r o hnnrTtt 100 s the I diwn. rleepinsT in room overhead, were

twirl ,mninham farm in Milford town- - killed. One child escaped injury
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six other members of the family scarcely

enoueh remained over which to hold an in

quest. Such is the report, but since the

.r. himrmir Cell abomt It, Dow QO

thev know that the dynamite was put into

tbe stove to thaw and dry I

Don't tet the Chills.
IT you are subject to Ague you must be

. K..wl.
vallov. but now a citiren ot Illinois, is visit-- i sure ro 1

. . i ; . f Kan ui run av.ll

Z

manacer to

,
pupils

early

trouble

kidneva

in gooa conuniuu. i t
be safe from all all attacks. The remedy

use is Kidnev-Wor- t, It is the best preven

live of malarial diseases that you

.ho odvertisemect T& smother col
urun.

. .
WitES are fretful they disturb

everybody, and mothers should know how

To every subscriber that is in arrears I
,,-.-

. p.rker's Ginger Tonic is. It takes
one

ana

at

He

in

anrt

iree
to

all can
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away half their anxiety, stops babies' pains,

and IfTslways sale and pleasant to use.

Home Journal.

VICK'S
ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For lt82 an Elegant Book of 130 Pages.
two Cirtored fiates ot riowers, auu more
A..r. trXHI rilustrstions of tbe choicest

. I

the replenishing ot me ' ' . Ac,demia, a valuable bonse and lot-- See rlower5 punu and Vegetables, and Direc- -
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TICK'S are the best in the world
The Fcoaai Gcmk will tell how1 to get and

row inc..!. . - . ..
. . . n. , ...r fr1Hi.. vrsvy ICK'S r lOrai snu. , v. . v..., . . -

I. the tho,e digorder tbst .
frum . bib to p, fy Colored Plaies, oOO

from it usually snses .trength. tb.ing TZJ-.- k. r--el tcr'inU." For PtX cents In paper covers f $1.00 in efe--

nndarmine tneir uc.. - - , Kiicnen aprwM, -- . . . , ,;rfm;tll or
. t. .v,rv in ner i . , - v. -
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stroyed by Ore, with two dwelling nouses iet for $;00. (Specimen No rubers

near bv, on Monday week. 1 nere - for w cenUf 3 trial copies ror to eta.

.i o,i.ono bushels of wheat stored in the Address,
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JAMES VICE,
Rochester, N. T.

To you who are dealing with other stores I

do I especially speak. If ton have doubts
aa to the assertions which I have been mak
ing in regard to the difference yon can save
by dealing with trie, all I ak of yon, before
you again buy, is to call and assure your
sell that I have never yet advertised Any-

thing that I did Hot live up to. I feel con
fident that I can save you fiom 25 to 51 per I

cent, on all th boots and shoes you buy.
Call, even if you don't iulend to bur. Yuu
wilt have the pleasure of seeing tbe largest
and only tlrat-clas- a boot iud shoe store in

Juniata county;
Gso. W. Heck.

Bridge street, Mitlliutown, Pa.

Of

rET"t50.a
Will bny a new and beautiful Organ, same I

grade snd kind ($50 to $70), that other par

ties have been sellinz recently for $110 to
I $13-5- . Tour choice of many styles from I

July 27 --8m Main St., Mitlliutown, Pa.

DON'T BE DECEIVED by such dtJgrt
as a $350 Organ at $o- - to $-- when ou
can buy the same grade of instruments at I

home at $00 to $i(T, and save tbe freight, by
calling on w. H. A l a t. s.

Main afreet, Muuittiown.

A CARD. .
I am prepared to furnish the btst make of I

neeaiet, znuiiiet, aim new purim ior i
Sewing Machine, (old or new.) in the mar
ket, also, the beet pare iferm marJitne oil.

W. 11. AIKEN S,
Main street, Mitliintown, Pa.,

One door above Post-UIUc- e.

FOR SALE. A commodious Dweiliflg

House, snd two Store Rooms, in the bor-

ough df Xiftiintown, Juuiata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
house, and business place in Milltintown f a
chance, which If left pass, may not be

equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this office. Jaii2'.Mf

MA Mil :

NIPPLE ZEIDER3 On the inst.,
by Rev. J. Landis, Mr. Perry B. Nipple snd
Miss Mary J. Zeiders, both of Diiumville,

this county.
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SSKStMAMENTLT CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
COMPLAINTS,

Constipation Piles,
PrV Tearhl. Farm 1

tin cans, one parkaa-- e

mrds-in- MoM Tvl'T.i.
trmtod, tor those

rt..
an.l

orh- -

hk-I-i makes six
of Alan in 'turn.

(JEt JT ATTuK DUUidUia. rum w.- .- a

WELLS, UICUABaVSOS Ca., rr's,H (WIS saod tao dry

i 1 1 J', i fr "
CHARCOAL WANTED.

The nndersiened desires to contract with
.nnmihla tartr or iiarlies who will I

and load at a shipi'inr point on the
f .tirfi.ft. fiitv or one hundred
(fnsrlela of suitable for force pur
poses. Said coal to be during
the comine season, commencing in May,

1882. Address .

CtKH,
jrfington

dec!4-2- t Wallace P.O.,LhesterU., ra.

C03I3IERCJ Ala.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
i?irrirtTOW, Dec. 21. 1P81.

Butter ...
Eirgs
Lard
Ham

.
Sides
Potatoes.
Onions...
Kay's

ED

thataevelope

paUon,Pilce.

LIVER
and

thousand
charcoal,

delivered

Shoulder

.'.

.

quarto

JO.I?f "
S

,.
..
..
..
.19

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weefcly.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Dec. 2t, 1881.

Wheat
Corn, ..............
Oats,
Rye
Cloverseed. ........
Timothy seed ......

Foree,

1

50to5
2

PlIlLADELPilLV GRAIN MARKETS.

PHiLADFtriiiA. Dec. There is a light
reaction in wheat, $1.3h,; asked tor Feb-roar- v.

Sl.43i. Corn. 6oj: asked far Feb--

rnary, 72c. . Oats, 51c ; asked lor February,
58e.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE jfARKET.

Philadelfuia, Dec. 19. Cattle sales,
800 head ; prime, 6to7c j common, 3 tote.
Sheep, Stooc. Hogs, 7to9c

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
rTTHE heirs Frederick Lsuver, dee'd,
X. will offer at private sale, a farm, situ-

ated in Greenwood township, Perry county,
Pa bounded by lands Auker, J.
Jones, Kipp and others, contaiuing

One Handred tfe Fifty-fiv- e Acres,
more or less, about 115 acres or wnicn are
cleared and in a bVgh state cultivation ;

the balance is welf ct with timber. The
miprbtements are a

II
15
10
10

25
70
42
90

.4 00
25

19

of

of J. U.
J.

of

Luge Dontla Frame House,

in
sclrools. churches, mills, tc., a

of the Pennsylvania
part1ilars on trie

undersigned, residt. on toe farm,' lir
address them at Millerstown, Perrv C"-- ,

LAUtFR,
B0LSERLAUVER,

Jjav 4, lSSi. Aerministfatofa.

$12 at hOWe ily

ul It made. Costly Outfit free.
k Augusta, Itaioe.

roarZ.Til-l- y

Address

4C 49I1 at oon"!- - Samples
Id tptaU worth V free. Address

soa t Co Maine. Vl-l- y

kinds of job work naatly and expedi-

tiously executed at otBce the Sentinel
RefuHiean.

MiSCELUlXEO US AD VERTISEM EJiTS.

A TRUE TONIC

A PERftCt STRENSTHgNER.A SURE REVIVER,

TonV TtlTI't RO , tiitrhlr for all
tjuiring $ certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indication, Vytpepma, iajer-Ltr- nt

Fatn, Want of Appetite, Lou of Strength, Im of hnerrjy, etc
the blood, strengthens muscles, gives new hie to the nerves, lney act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, sucm

as Ttutinn the Food, Belching, Ileal fa the Stomach, Heartburn, etc Tne onlS
Iron Preparation that will not blarken tho teeth or glTO
headache. all druggists: Write for the ABC Look, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading teni free.

BKOWX CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

PARKER'S GINGER TONiC.

Parker's
Hair Balsam.

Turn 1U. CVsmm. am4
Uaxa laSMaiinl llatf IVr.a- -

Srrrt txU larnismUff
J Mtfcf.ll tivisjv W sjrwT hsuf.

sr. an I I . si e:i.

April 27, 1881-- ly

will

few

fa.

dav

P6'

the

by

A Pure family Mediciaa that IsYijorates
without Intosicatirg.

Iff ni sf a mechanic er fjtmec rrt i3l s,ei mniU. V M uto&m
txm ina b? anu)y bou.cou.tl d.ttK try Fassas. ttiNura Tukx.

If vou a a UwM. niKroer nr bustne-j- . man exhau-tn- menvd stnia
of anrntm cm os aul uke ilunbui, Lut vsc Psa.a'i
tiir-cc- Tokic

If yoa have Dysprjwa. Kidney f t'rioary or If yod
troub'ed with any dnunler of the stoaach. huwes, Uuoit or

yoa can be eweu t y Pakku's Cincsk Tunic
There arc hundroH of .raerabie uineren dairy tool time, kidory

and nervous uiseaacs wtw atiht be saved by using I'asi;l' Uiscaa TK
in time. . .

If rod are waiting o--v frwa aje. i or jy 8rie take

Given Tonic M once : it will imiarac and bniSj yoa up fr.o rt d.c
FlOtfclOJ COWCSI. l,v"Thurf.,cTJ.l",."niK i$Zm

Mvin- - in huTin-- t

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

NEW STORE
AT LOCUST GROVE.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COUNTHI TRADE.

Be sure and examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as you can cer
save Ho trouble to show uoous. une price to an.

LOCUST GUOVE,
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.

W. HARLEY'S
Is the can bay

tilK WEST AN1 THE
YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, SHOES, AMD FURXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is urenared to one of the most and select stocks ever oft.

t,;i. and at ASTOMSUIXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures for and prts of suits, will be made toordt
at notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman New

Water s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Buildine,

SAM'L STRAYES.
returned f'c-- tht a fall taricfj (?

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAT'S, BOOTS' & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENT-- ' Ft'KXISHIX'i of all kinds are low. Come and see me

and be astonished. Pants at cBtsj. C7- - TO OKDEK.n

faftcrton, Pa., U, 1H79: 4'aMUEL STKATER'

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to tt Kennedy,)

DBALERS lit

AIa

Calcined PlaEter. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAlr.

We buy to be delivered at Mifflin

town. Port Koyal, or

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable
KENNEDY at DOTS'.

21, 1881-- tt

Sptcial .Voticcs.

I mail the lor a simple
BaiT lit will remove Ta,

FRECKLE?, PIMPLES and BIotchks,
leaving the and beautilnl;
also instructions prrducing a luxuriant
growth of hair on a tali head or
lace. Address, inclosing 3c Bis.
Vasoiir It Co., 6 Beekman St., N. .

fine rrtVClTAIHTIVITQ
XV tVilUUJll 111 liU,

jjcand "rcae Mrim.

PULL

tainly money.

BAIR LEVIN.

D.
where

CIIEAPiST

MENS' &

exhibit choice

taken which

lias just citiis

Goods
SLITS MADE

April

Stivers

latMltKIl;

CEMENT,

Grain,

April

PIMPLES.
(Free) recipe

for
smooth

Stamp,

The advertiser having been permanently
cured of that dread Consumption,
by a simple i; s!nii"iis to
known to bis fellow-stiflere- rs th'e rVleans of
cure. To all who desire it, he will send a

BANK BARN; Hog Pen, Corn House, and copy of the prcscrlpiion nsed, (free of
Wash House, with a Welf of charge,) with the directions tor prepiring
water near the door. There is also an ex-- I and nsing the same, which they will find a
celk-n-t Orchard of choice fruit on the farm. sciiCCK for Cossemitio, Asthma, Baos- -

This is a most desirable property, being enrri. fce. Parlies wishing the fresenp- -

sitnsted a limestone valley, convenient to tiwir, please address,
and withra

miles Railroad.
C3For further call

who

SPfKON

a

Tatr Co".,

p3 Stis
Portland, puar2

All
the of

and

and

Sold

fX7- -

will

skin

Work.

inuXKarti.;

Conpbicn
hmgv scfras

eyinf

&

place joa

BOOrS,

market,

suit
short

Kastern with

GOOD3.

A.C.

Melico.

rates.

VE0rrBLS

clear

rTisevsc',
remedy, make

never-tailin- g

Rev. E. A. WILSON.
194 Penn St., Williamsburg. N. Y.

A GENTS WANTED. Big Pay.
XaL

Light
Steady Eniplo mnt.

plesfree. Address. M. L. BYK.N, 49 aa-s- aa

Street, Hew York.

ERRORS OF lOl TH.
A GENTLEMAN" who suffered for Tears

from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMATURE
DECAY, snd all the effects of youthful in-

discretion, will for the sake or snffer-i- g hu
manity, send free to all whrwvieed it, the re-

cipe and directions for making tbe simple
remedy by which he was enred. Sufferers
wisbinc to profit by the sdrertiser's expe
rience can do so by addressing in perleet
confidence. JOHN B. OGDEN, .

42 Cedar St., New York.
Jan 26, 1881.

aaawawaaawa

corner of Bridse and
. (Jan. 1, 1H79--U

THE BEST REMEDY
rora

Diseases of lie Threat am im
Diseases of the

JSyIs'TKS pulmonary organa
- - - "A an. an and

CHERRY

PECT0 RRL.

fatal, that a safe and
reliable remedy for
them is invaluable
toevery community:
Ayehs Chehut
Pectohal is sncb a
remedy, and no
other so eminently,
merits the confi-
dence of the public.
Ills ascien.iiieciiu- -'

hi nation of the medi-
cinal prineiplea anl

.curative tirtnei of
lithe finest drugs.

chemically united,
to insure the irrext- -

est possible efficiency and uniformity of re-

sults, which enables physicians as well as
invalids to use it with confidence. It is
the most reliable remedy for diseijes of
the throat and lungs' that science-ha- pro-
duced. It strikes at th foundation of alt
pulmonary diseases, affording prompt
and certain relief, and is adapted to jia-tie-

of any age or either sex. Being
very pnlatable.- the ypiinjrest children
take it Wiflrttat dinicilltv. If! tlie treat-
ment ot ordinary Coughs, Colds, Sorw
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza,

and Catarrh, the effects of Atkh s.
CKEirBTPECtpiwtarerrrmrresil.and mnlti-tiid- es'

are annually preserveil from serious
Illness by ito timelv anil faithful use-- It
slrotiid be kept at band in every house-
hold, for the protection it affords in sud-

den attacks. In Wnoopliijr-roun- h "
Consumption there is no qther raiuedy
so efficacious, soothing, fcd helpful.

Tlie marvellous cures which Ann's
Cherry PECTonat. has effected all over
the world are a sufficient guaranty thrtt it
till continue to produce the best results.

An Irapartial trial will convince the most
sceptical of its wonderful curative powers,
as well as oi its superiority over all other
preparations for pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians In all ports of the
country, knowing its composition, recom-
mend Avr.K's CiiKitRT Pectoral to inva-
lids, and prescribe it in their, practice.
The test of half a century has proved ita
absolute certainty to tore all ptilmonarr
complaints not already beyond tho reach
of human aid.
Prepare! by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co.,

Practical ssrl Awalytleat Chemists,
Lowell. Mass.

SOLD BT ALL rSKTWllSTS LSUBl WHSaTSj.

Xotice lo.Trettpansere.
rvrOTlL'K is hereby given that all persons
XI found trespaasing ea the lands of tbe
undersigned in Delaware township, either.
by Halting, hunting, cutting timber, build
ing fires, or rn any way whatever, Witt be
dealt with as tbe law directs. , .
' R. W. IhmrBEET.

Gioaoa SriAKBAX' U.rC. Fassa.
mayl4,1879-(- f Has. Maxt Kucn.

CAiTTIO!. XOTICE.'
ALL persons are berth) cautioned nATto

trespass npon the lends' of the undersigned
in Delaware township, for the purpose of
lumbering, or for any other purpose.

Mar , HI. J. W. KURTZ.

Profeuion-- J Card.

Loeia E. Arctssu. U. Jacuaa, Ja
ATKIXKOS J ACOBS,

ATTORNEYS AT - LAW,
xiV'F LiSTo'w n, fa.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrica On Main Htreet.ia of resi-

dence of Lonts K. A itiiiNon. Em.. south of
Bridge street. vt2,li81.

JJROPIK J. 'RAU FOKP,

Attorney af Law,
M1FFL1STOUX, - rF.ys'J.

All butiieiw uroinptlv aitetnlnd t. Spe
cial attention given ! and Con
veyancing. , otbre b:i-l- suoet, oppo-

site Court House iiaio.

jjjasox law in.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MlFFl.ifTOn'y. now offered county, who'

7-- AH bSsiiiesa attended baa uugy, aud I arm and

Orric-- Oa B.idg, the . .LTT...... .r... Cii..7. 0--ll ; "oue;

ACOB BE1DLEH,

iTTOIiNEr-A- T L.VV,',

MIFFLINTOWN; I'ji.

tICollectiins attendrd to promptly.

Orrtci With A. ii I'alUrsori Esq, on

Bridge street. ft eb 'lo, TW

0 VVib D. STONE,

attorney-at-Law- ,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

rrrolle,-ti.in- s and alt nroles-t-iona- l busi
ness ,irmptly attuu.led to.

juneW, tei.
THOMAS A. ELD Ell, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon,'
M IFFLIXTO rt'iV, ."f.

Orhce hours from 9 a. 1.. U r. tf.
Bee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. trct22--ll

Yy M. CRAWFORD," W. D-- i

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Oflice at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, UitUiotowa, Pa.

,nj

March 'i'i, 1J6

M. BRAZBB; M. P.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Academia, Juniata Co., Pa.

rn.nu.plr rarennied bv tt.

Professional business proni'itiv a.Uudwd
at all hours.

joux McLaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL. JUS11TA CO., PA.

IJOnly reliable Companies represented.

Dec. 8, I875-- ly

yKX RT I1ARS II B KR(J KR, M. D.

Continues the practice of Medicine and

Siirsrry and their collateral branches.
Oltice at his residence in SIcAlisiervllle.
Feb 9, 187U.

After the First fiay of PecemDer,

1880,

Jacob a. winey
In his New Store Room at the East aud ot

.11CI.INTEnvILI.E,
with Large Lt of

STOVES AND HEATl-U- S

.f all kinds. Stove Pipe, Lard Cans, Mica

Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kiwis of .

TIN AND SHEET IEON WARE.
Wh'uh articles he will s.11 at tbe Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful lor last pitron.ic Le ripr-cts-

.

by s'riet atteulin to bilsiiiess, to receive
least his share in the future.

JACOB G. WKY.
Nov. 21, 1S8.

CArTfOJI
persons are tcreiy ca'cifoned asain'sALL npon the lamia of the un--

J dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townslllp, Oy USIIIUg, UUUlll.g, m ouj
other way.
Jonathan KI.tf .

Vint BVanthoLer
Henry S piece
Catharine Knrtf

ohn McVeera
D R Pimm
li W Smith
S J Pnrtt
Henry Auk.-- r

LiiVen Ounn
W Hosteller1

Jesse Piues
J.icob Hoop.

CG.SbrlTT
A H Kurts
David Smith
S Owen Evans
Teston hVnner
C. F. Spichtr
John L Auksr
J. B Garter
S Ivantliiian
J F Dettra
David UirnVrger

mold T"arncs
Levi fc.

Nov , 18S1.

PiUVATE SALES.

Honse and Lot in McAlisteTTiHe.

Lot c'nvttiiiiiig h Acre of
ground, with two-sto- ry dortbte Ilcnie,
weatber-(foardi-- d front, and some rooms
plastered inside, suitable fir one or two

; Stable, Large Simp,
etc., nnder good fence, and well sup-

plied with Urge and small fruits. Terms
easy, and price to suit the times. Apply to

Stephen Lloyd McAlister. near the prem
ises, or to Mrs. Rebecca L. Wilsou, Port
Royal, Juuiata Pa.

fliers

HALF-ACH- K LOT, SITUATED IJ

Walker township, alrout two miles west of
Tbompsontown, on the old pike, having
thereon erected a comfortable two-stor- y

Dwelling Ilonse, with kitchen aud outbuild
ings, f ruit in vaneiy. t aier ai iue aoor.

Terms made known by calling Philip
Cleck, on tbe or by addressing
Wiilip Ch-cfc- , Thonipsoutown, Juniata Co.,
Peuna.

a ForsoRf roa saIIb.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine ia new. The
melting apperatus has just been overhauled
and made as goid aa when new. Tbe shop

Is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are rti.drr one roof. The Foun- -

iry has the best run of custom in the
county. In eonn-ctio- with tbu Foundry
there 5 or 6 seres ot land for sale,' having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a gocd-sise- d B ira.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, fcc. Every-

thing convenient about the Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call

or address J. IT: KIXJER-S- .

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM SO' ACRES, ABOUT 60 ACRES
clear, miles west of Salens, the I

Mifflin road. Running water between
and barn. Aft kinds of fruit. Improve-mrn- ts

a Log House, weatherboarded Bank

Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens,
Spring House. TbequaKty of tabdis good,
and clear of stones. This farm is in

township'.' For further particulars, ad-

ores G. W. SCLOCFF.
East SaUtm, Jtmials Co., Pa.

Job work on short notice this office.

PRIVATE SALES:
- u

. . A RARE CH.OCE .
. ,

To Buy a Lart Tract of Good Land
at m MoJerrite Price:,

To a man who desire to make fanning
and stock-raisin- g his business, this is th
greatest bargain Janiata county.

tPe Hundred Acre aid ator. having
thereon a large Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Bara and other outbuild-

ings i a running stream of water Beat tho
door, also, good well water in yard as?

Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in tho
connry ; a grove of 60 maple trees, which,'
it attention werti jirectetf to, could be)

turned fnto a source ot income,' aa such
grovea are ro Somerset county, this State,"
and as such groves are iu New England.'
Go mI timber on the farm. The farm will

produce to SO tons of hay annually, and
grow grain or all kinds. There is sa abd'n-dan- ce

of LIMESTONE tne iarmV.

We repeat, this is the greatest barcaia
JUM.iT.1 CO.. PA. ! in this to the man'

promptly to. dcuirra to raise,

.1.0.1. " """VHn. " iu -

to

all

a

at

XOTICE.

A
a Log

in

families also,
all

Co.,

A

on
premises,

premises.

on

East on
house

Walk-

er

at

in

40

on

rare chance to secure a property, that la the
nature of things, rupst Increase . io value
gradually; for the period of a full ganera-tto-a

rt?t to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to suit purchaser. If.

you have, the inclination, the means, and
the Dluck to develone one of the finest
tracts or land in the county. Call al tGTs of-

fice for particuUis.

Large Farm at Private Sale.'
The ?ausble Farm ot the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sale.'

It is located in the fertile valley of T use a-

urora, Juniata county, Pa., one and . has

in ilea west of Academia, containing 749
Acrfa of prime limestone land, all io cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber, fiufld-in- gs

good. Large Mansion House, Bank
Barn, 100x50 feet ; Wagon Sheds, Cora
Qribs, Hog Pens. Good lpr!ng' and Spring
ilonse. snif all other oiithuildiiiga,' also other
springs ants running water; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It is well located,

Aear to chore ea, schools, mills and stores,

Tbe land is well adapted lo grain sod grass
and for making money for a new owner, as is
well known, it did for many years lor us
former owner. Price will be Reasonable;

t
and time given to suit purchaser.

For terms, Itc, call on James B. Okeson
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

A.FAKM OF 70 ACRES, MORE or LESS;

in Beale township, 60 acres, clear, niader a'

good state of cultivation. Log bouse,' bank

barn, outbuildings, orchard, well of wator
at the floor, running water near the house

and born for stock. ALSO, a Farm of 3

acres, adjoining the above. Ten acres clear.

A good stone house with frame kitchen,

frame stable, fruit. These farms make

country ponies. They are only aix
miles from Mifflin station on the Pennsyl-

vania railroad and only one mile from Johns-- "

stown, Juniata Co., Pa. ALSO, the undi-

vided half or 300 acres of mountain land' ia

Beale township. ALSO, a Lot of Ground,

about oue tilth ot an sere, iu Johnstown,

having thereon erected a two-stor- frainu

bouse and a wood-hous- fruit on the lot.
Tbese properties can all be bought
or senaratelv. at a Karf.yn. rvther
particul .rs, call oi lit. address John raautr-ma- n,

or BenjanVta Shvllenberger, Jobustow n,
Juniata Co., Pa.

-- -. .ri."7 ,
A FIRST-KA'f- fAR1 w T Cat" A ROR A

Valley, conirfning' 2"5 acres, ab.ut 174

acres clear. "fta-t-s ot buildings. No. 1,

Ig House, iniii, plastered and pebbled

Kitcheu attached, 12alS; Spring, and' also'

a Welt of water near the door; Stone 6'ankT

Barn, 40x!W ; Orchard. No. 2. Now rraiue
House, 'JxZi, good cellar; Summer ifoiise,"

14.2U; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Rank Barn, 4x6ti: Wajw Shed?
I.o.mI Yonne Orchard. f grafted fruit, in
bearing condition Will sell all, or hill', to
suit pureliavr. Tlw- - Ian".?, is jH .ad.iptetf

bv nature l.r the jjrsiu aa J stock.'
Plenty of ltm. stone. T!i em:nui:v is
..uwf i!hiin.Ji.-- s ian.1 school house conve
nient. Terms moderate. I r pariiciiura
call on or address C- - sr.! tR. ..

Faimers' Grove, Ju:nala Co., J a.

a Farm ok for acres, ito'iifr oit
less, of limestone, ami shalo laud, in .Villord

township, in t'reek valley, Juiiiata

county, Pa. ; about IiiO cleared, V) acres

timberland "iimler (enee." The improve-

ments are a Large Double Stone and Frame

House, Large Sank Barn, Wagon Shed;

Large Hog Pen, Shvrf House, CanURe"

House, Wash House, Spring ItooW within

ten yards of the door. Fountain pump of
never-failin- water at both house atd barn.'
This is a desirable property, ami is only two
miles from Miillin railroad, station. Terms
easy. . for particulars, ra.! n or address
John Rohisnn, Patterson. Juniata Co., Pa.,
or Shelbiirn Kobison, same address.

A CHOICE FARmTTfTTo ACRES. NO
waste land" j all i'ear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a half from tho
county seat, the best market place and ship

jing point in the county. G"l water.
Good Bank Barn 73 by 4 foet. Ooh
Frame House. Four acres' in Orchard.
But you will want to see the farm. . Call our

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Paltcson, Juniata Co., Pa.

.. N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit
purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E fTr, CONTAIN INU

One Hundred and Sixty .res, in the best
wheat-growin- g district ii te State of Ohio,-sitnat.r-

one-ha- lf nnlo from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one

mile from a good pike. Tbe improvements

area largo two-sto- BRICK HOUSE (13

rooms, hall anil erPar), Double Log Barn

aud Stable, ar.tf other buildings, and a well'

of good wafer. A stream of spring water
traverses tlie centre of the farm. There is

a large orchard on the premises. Will take

$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.'

A far o sdjoining sol--l for $100 per acre.

The reason for selling, is the desire to invest

in City property, in Circleville. For all in-

formation address J. SWEYER,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A FARM OF FIFTY-FOU- R ACrES.
more or less, all clear, and in a goo.1 state

of cultivation, having thereon erected a
new Frame House, new Frame Barn, Ono

Hundred Fruit Trees. Ia Fayette town-

ship, within J of a mile to store, school and

church. Price reasonable, with eight years

lo psy it in. Possession given April 1st,

18fJ, if sold as desired'.'
for further information call on or address

this luce.

A LOT OF GROUND IN TnE VIXLAG1C

ol McCoysVille, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a' good Dwelling' Ifou'se 20x
50 feet, new Stable 2Ux30 feet, new Wood
House 12x3D feet, Hug' Pea and other out-

buildings. Welt of gno-- l water at tbe door.
Fruit on the Sut. Terms, reasonable.

For farther particnlars, call on or address'
NEAL M. STEWART,

McCoy sv'fl, Juniata Co Ps.

ADD a week in your own town. and
ifiUU ' outfit free. Address H. HaLLim
k. Co., Portland, Maine.

Terms

msri'ol
lubscrihe tor the --WnUutl at Kepvtb.ieao--'


